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CGIAR&Activities&in&Sequence
Activities Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan
CGIAR-wide
Mid-Term Review
SRF Management Update
Integrating delivery paper
RM Paper
CRP Extension proposals submitted
ISPC Review of extension proposals
CRPs respond to review
CO Proposal recommendations to CB/FC
FC extension decisions
Contract amendments processed
CRP extensions begin
Incorporation of MTR findings in guidance
2nd round guidance preparation
CB call for 2nd round pre-proposals
2nd round pre-proposals due
Pre-proposal reviews (by CO, FO, ISPC) submitted to CB/FC
CRP response to recommendations from CB/FC
CB/FC decides which pre-proposals to invite full proposal dev
Full proposals due
Full proposal review by CO, FO, ISPC
Proposals/reviews/recommendations circulated to CB/FC
CB/FC approval of 2nd round CRPs
2nd round CRP contracts in place
Selected CRPs Start
GCARD/Funders Forum
1.3 AAS
3.2 Maize
6 FTA
2 PIM
3.1 Wheat
3.4 RTB
3.7 Livestock and Fish
4 A4NH `
5 WLE
1.1 Dryland systems
1.2 Humitropics
3.5 Grain Legumes
3.6 Dryland Cereals
3.3 GRiSP
7 CCAFS
CRP Extension Light Evaluations
Legend:
CRP Terms Full Evaluations
2013 2014 2015 2016
ISPC Special Focus
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